SELECT SONGS,
BY
EDUARD LASSERN.

VOL. 1.

No. | Title and Composer | Voice | Price |
--- | ------------------ | ------ | ------ |
2. | My heart is like the silent night. | Soprano in Am. | 25c. |
4. | Thine eyes so blue. | Soprano in A, Mezzo-Sopr. in G. | 50c. |
6. | O, were I but | (O wie ich Du.) | 25c. |
7. | Spring. | (Frühlingszauber) | 35c. |
8. | The old Song. | (Das alte Lied) | 25c. |
10. | Autumn. | (Im Herbst) | 35c. |
12. | Springtime. | (Der Lenz) | 35c. |
13. | In April. | (Im April) | 35c. |
14. | The Fir Tree. | (Der Fichtenbaum) | 25c. |
15. | I wept one night while dreaming. | (Ich hab im Traum gesehen) | 25c. |
17. | Greeting. | (Grüßen) | 25c. |
18. | Gypsy Boy in the North. | (Gärtner im Norden) | 35c. |
20. | Once again. | (Wieder nicht ich dir begangen) | 35c. |

Vols. 1 and 2, complete, each, $1.75. Same, bound in Cloth, each, $1.75.

VOL. 2.

No. | Title and Composer | Voice | Price |
--- | ------------------ | ------ | ------ |
21. | Thou fairest vision of my soul. | (Du meine Seele schöner Traum) | 50c. |
22. | Lily Blossom. | (Liebesblätter) | 25c. |
24. | The Poet. | (Der Singer) | 35c. |
27. | Springtime. | (Wen der Frühling auf die Berge) | 35c. |
28. | The Sun's bright Beams. | (Die kalte Sonne leuchtet) | 35c. |
29. | Summer Evening. | (Sommerabend) | 35c. |
30. | I think of thee. | (Nähe des Geliebten) | 35c. |
31. | Sabbath Rest. | (Sammelsruhe) | 25c. |
32. | Praise, praise. | (Set nur recht, lieber Robin) | 25c. |
33. | My Lily. | (Minne Lichte) | 25c. |
34. | Ever with thee. | (Immer bei dir) | 35c. |
35. | Be thou still. | (Sei still) | 35c. |
36. | Thy bright eyes. | (Die grünen, stillen Augen) | 25c. |
37. | Blue Eyes. | (Blauer Augen) | 25c. |
38. | Lullaby. | (Schlummerlied) | 35c. |
39. | The Nest. | (Das Nest) | 25c. |
40. | Cheerful Morn. | (Trüber Morgen) | 25c. |
41. | Solitude. | (Ich weil u tiefer Einsamkeit) | 35c. |
42. | Romance. | (Romance) | 35c. |
43. | Silence. | (Schweigen) | 35c. |

NEW YORK: G. SCHIRMER
BOSTON: BOSTON MUSIC CO.
AH! 'TIS A DREAM.

(Ich hatte einst ein schönes Vaterland.)

(J'avais rêvé.)

Very slowly, with deep feeling.  

ED. LASSEN.

Voice:

Schnell langsam mit innerer Empfindung.

Piano:

hat-te ein'st ein schö-nes Va-ter-land;  
der
na-tive land a-gain once meets my eye;

doux li-en nous en-la-gait tout deux;

The

Ei-chen-baum wuchs dort so hoch;

die
old oaks raise their boughs on high;

bras au mien s'é-talt ri-ve;

Hö-
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kiss-te mich auf deutsch, und sprach auf deutsch (man
now, when far in dis-tant lands I
son-ge ai-mé, char-man-teet dou-ce er-reur, Qu'un

glaubt es kaum wie gut es klang) das Wort ich lie-be
heart will won-der to my home; But while these fun-cies
soffle, hé-las, vient m'en le-ver, Re-viens ber-cer mon

dicht!" Es war ein Traum.
telem. Still let me dream!
coeur! Je veux re-ver!
Songs by MARY HELEN BROWN

There lies the warmth of summer. (Es liegt der heisse sommer)—High in G (D to G) Low in E (B to E) .50

Like Stars in Heaven. Love Song—Medium in F (C to F) .40

Love’s Way—Medium in D♭ (D♭ to F) .60

Song of the Cup. Drinking Song—Low in D (A to D) .60

Spring Greeting—Waltz Song with Violin ad lib.—High in A (E to A) $1.00